HOT JOBS and NOTHINGS BUT HOT JOBS

Do you have summer employment plans? Please tell us about them and maybe we will feature you on our website.

Do you need to register for academic credit for your internship? You must arrange this BEFORE beginning your internship. Read here about the details on how to register.

Don’t Panic

It’s not too late to find an internship. Did you know the Student Conservation Association posts internships all year long? They typically offer a travel stipend to your work location, provide you with a weekly stipend to live on plus provide housing. Many are partnered with Americorps as well which provides educational awards for your service that you can use to pay down student loans or cover other expenses. Check them out.

Be sure to utilize our Career Related Links page as well HireaBuckeye

Are you a Graduating Senior? Graduation is in 10 days! We are so excited for you and have heard from many of you about your exciting plans. Remember, FOR LIFE, you can use our career services office to help you with resume development, networking and job searching. Our services don't end on May 10th.

Earlier this semester, my student career services assistant, Emily Burns, sent out a survey to our soon to be graduates asking about your post graduation plans. This information helps us to compile reporting data for our programs and to share in documents like this for prospective students, etc. If you didn’t receive it, we would appreciate a quick reply to senr@osu.edu with the following information:

1) Have you accepted a job in your career field and if so please tell us your: Job Title, Agency, City, State.

2) Salary range. ie 30-40k, 40-50k, etc. (optional)

3) What was your major?

4) If you are attending graduate school please let us know where and in what field of study?

5) If you are not seeking employment currently or attending graduate school, please share with us your plans.
Attend HireOhio, an alumni-only career fair Monday, May 18th in the Ohio Union.

Meet with recruiters from more than 75 leading employers and network with area alumni at the HireOhio Career Fair, hosted by The Ohio State University.

**Hot JOBS - here we go!**

*jobs and internships: See attached for one more local Ohio internship*

--------------------------

**Environmental Intern** with the Ohio Department of Transportation

--------------------------

I'm not sure what exactly this job entails but it just sounded like random fun if you're looking just for an income for the summer working for the Ohio Lottery as a Game Show Intern.

--------------------------

**Food Label Claims Intern** with NSF working with organic and other food labeling projects

--------------------------

**South Africa Industrial Risk Intern**

--------------------------

**Public Affairs** Intern in MN

--------------------------

Ongoing **internships** offered in Hong Kong via ERM

--------------------------

**Operations / Supply Chain Internship** in Akron Ohio for Echogen Power Systems

--------------------------

**Seasonal Naturalist** with Hamilton County Parks in Cincinnati

--------------------------
Internships firmwide with Woolpert

Parks and Recreation Internship and other employment postings with the Ohio Parks and Recreation Association

Cuyahoga Valley National Park Internships

**AND A FEW JOBS FOR GRADUATING SENIORS**

Part time Conservation Worker in Warren County Ohio with ODNR

Environmental Specialist 2 position with the Ohio EPA and another Specialist 2 position in Franklin County

Fisheries Biologist in Erie County with ODNR

Geologist 3 in Franklin County

Park Maintenance Supervisor with ODNR Parks and Recreation

Animal Caretaker position with US Fish and Wildlife

Elephant Caregiver with the Elephant Sanctuary

Fisheries Technician for state of Montana

Strategic Business Analyst in Houston, TX for Parsons

Wetland Delineator with ERM in Mid Atlantic Coast area.

Do you speak fluent Romanian? Jr. Sustainability Consultant position in Bucharest
Environmental Science Technician in Canada

Temporary 3-6 month contract Sustainability Analyst position in Wake Forest, IL

University of Mount Union Sustainability and Campus Outreach Manager

Environmental Health and Safety Compliance Specialist

Environmental Manager with Republic Steel

Natural Resources Manager at Winton Woods in Cincinnati with Hamilton County

You can find more HOT JOBS on HireaBuckeye.

Check out all of the resources available on our Career Services page - you'll find more job links on the Career Related Links page.

To schedule an appointment to see the ENR Career Counselor, call us at 614-292-2265.

School of Environment and Natural Resources
210 Kottman Hall | 2021 Coffey Road
Columbus, OH 43210
614.292.2265 Office | 614.292.7432 Fax
senr.osu.edu  osu.edu